
Syrtós Dodekanísou      Συρτός Δωδεκανήσου

Place of origin: The 12-step syrtós is danced throughout Greece, particularly the mainland 
and the Peloponnese. This version is danced in the Dodecanese islands and the Eastern 
Aegean, and was also danced by Greeks on the coast of Asia Minor. Many songs and 
dances were brought to the Dodecanese and Eastern Aegean islands by Greek refugees 
from Asia Minor in 1922 and 1923. 
Pronunciation: seer-TOHSS doh-deh-kan-NEE-sou 
Translation: ‘Syrtós dance from the Dodecanese islands’.  
About the dance: Syrtós is the most popular of all traditional Greek dances, danced 
everywhere in the islands and the mainland. Each region and island has its own distinctive 
style of dancing it, with countless melodies and many variations. On many islands, the 
basic Syrtós has a 6-step pattern; on the mainland, the Peloponnese and a few islands such 
as Chios the pattern is twelve steps. On some islands such as Lesvos (Mytilini), both the  
6-step and the 12-step Syrtós are danced. Syrtós is in slow-quick-quick meter, usually in 
4/4 or 8/8 (4+2+2) but sometimes in the 7/8 (3+2+2) meter which on the mainland is often 
called Kalamatianós. The 12-step Syrtós in 7/8 meter as danced in the Eastern Aegean and 
the Dodecanese islands is described here. Women dance in a smooth, sedate and dignified 
manner, very different from the lively style of the Kalamatianós as it is typically danced on 
the mainland and the Peloponnese. 
 Women’s variations are based on turns, graceful flourishes of the free hand, usually 
holding a handkerchief, and frequent changing places with other women to share the 
leadership role and emphasise the importance of social ties. 
 This song is originally from Kalymnos, but is found throughout the Dodecanese. It 
can also be sung in 4/4 meter, in which case Issos would be danced to it. 
Learned from: Many teachers including Rena Grigoriou, Yvonne Hunt, Joe Graziosi, 
Kyriakos Moisidis, Kyriakos Chamalides, Babis Almpantis, Dimi Pashalides, Anna 
Mavrou, Stavros Spiliakos, Dimitris Barbaroussis, Yiorgos and Yiorgia Lazarou, the 
Lykeion ton Ellinidon in Athens, and dancers at panegyria on Naxos and other islands, as 
well as in and around Kalamáta. Thanks to Ricky Holden, Mary Vouras, Yvonne Hunt, 
Rena Kragiopoulou, and Yiannis Prantsidis for further information. 
Music: 'Varka Mou Boyiatismeni on Oles Oi Meres Pou Eleipa by Dinameis Tou Aigaiou. 
Musicians: Níkos Grápsas, Yiánnis Zevgólis, Michális Klapákis, Pétros Tampoúris, 
Chrístos Tsiamoúlis. 
Meter:  7/8, counted 3 + 2 + 2, described as 1-3 4-5 6-7 or S Q Q 
Formation: Open circle, hands joined in ‘W’ hold, on Naxos also in shoulder hold.  
Style:  The basic style is smooth and grounded, yet light on the feet. There are many 
different regional variations in steps and style throughout Greece, as well as the usual 
differences in style according to occasion, age, gender, and mood.  
Introduction: 11 instrumental measures. Begin with the first words of the song, 'Pali...'. 
The dance phrase does not correspond exactly to the musical phrase.  

continued...  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Syrtós Dodekanísou continued... 

meas. cts. Syrtós Dodekanísou – Basic step 
Facing centre, moving to the R:

1 1-3 Slow step on R foot to the R side
4-5 Quick step on L foot slightly behind R 
6-7 Quick step on R foot to the R side 

2 1-3 Slow step on L foot across in front of R
4-5 Quick step on R foot to the R side 
6-7 Quick step on L foot in front of R 

Facing centre, in place:
3 1-3 Slow step on R foot to the R side (flat foot, no soustárisma)

4-5 Quick step on L foot into centre or slightly across in front of R
6-7 Quick step on R foot in place

4 1-3 Slow step back on L foot
4-5 Quick step back on R foot 
6-7 Quick step on L foot in place

Variation: measure 3, cts 4-7: Touch L foot across in front of R and hold 
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Embroidery on 
women’s chemise 

from Kalymnos. 
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Βάρκα μου μπογιατισμένη

Πάλι περνώ από το στενό
Που να ποντοριμάξει
Που δεν επέρασεν κανείς
Να μην αναστενάξει

Βάρκα μου μπογια 
Βάρκα μου μπογιατισμένη
Στα καπό- στα καπόνια κρεμασμένη

Θάλασσα τρώει τα ρούχα μου
Κι αέρας τα μαλιά μου
Και μια μικρή μελαχροινή
Μου τρώει τα σωθικά μου

Βάρκα μου μπογια- 
Βάρκα μου μπογιατισμένη
Στο Μαρμά- στο Μαρμάρι αραγμένη

Να πάω όρτσα πνίγομαι
Σταβέντο δε γλιτώνω
Μα να το ρίξω στη στεριά
Και πάλι μετανιώνω

Για τα σένα παί- 
Για τα σένα παίζουν τούτα
Τα βιολιά, τα βιολιά και τα λαγούτα

Βάρκα μου μπογια- 
Βάρκα μου μπογιατισμένη
Στα καπό- στα καπόνια κρεμασμένη

My painted boat

Again I'm in the village lanes
Falling into ruins
Where everyone who passes by
Sighs for love of you

My painted-
My painted boat
Hanging in the sling

The sea devours my clothes
And wind my hair
And love for a dark-haired girl
Devours my insides

My painted-
My painted boat
Anchored in Marmara

Against the wind I'll drown
There's no shelter
I try to go aground
And again I regret it

For you
For you they play
The violins and the laouta

My painted-
My painted boat
Hanging in the sling

Várka mou bogiatisméni

Páli pernó apó to stenó
Pou na pontorimáksei
Pou den epérasen kaneís
Na min anastenáxei

Várka mou boyia- 
Várka mou boyiatisméni
Sta kapó- sta kapónia kremasméni

Thálassa tróei ta roúcha mou
Ki aéras ta maliá mou
Kai mia mikrí melachroiní
Mou tróei ta sothiká mou

Várka mou boyia- 
Várka mou boyiatisméni
Sto Marmá- sto Marmári aragméni

Na páo órtsa pnígomai
Stavénto de glitóno
Ma na to ríxo sti steriá
Kai páli metanióno

Yia ta séna paí- 
Yia ta séna paízoun toúta
Ta violiá, ta violiá kai ta laoúta

Várka mou boyia- 
Várka mou boyiatisméni
Sta kapó- sta kapónia kremasméni

Embroidered ships on ritual towels from 
Asia Minor (left) and Skyros (right), 19th C.


